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Harry Wolf moved his real estate and
insurance office to 51 1 Ware block.

W. J. Connell removed his law offices
from Pullman building to 532-33- 4 Bee
building.

When yon know caa llrhtlnE you pre
fer It Omaha Cias company 1509 How-- 1

ard street. Douglas 605.

Herd (Jets Plokena' Contract The con-

tract for the building of the Charles JS.
Pickens' home has been let to Thomas
Herd. George Prtnz 4s the architect.

Bosohke Bulgns George W. Uo.schke,
chief engineer of tho Oregon-Washingt-

Railway and Navigation compan on of
the subsldarles oC the l.'nlon Pacific,
after twenty-nin- e years with the system,
has resigned to go Into the railroad con-
tracting business In Portland, Ore.

Bald for United BtaWs Officials J

Young Toy, Leo Louie and Leo Chen,
arrested at 304 South lSloventh strrt by
1,'nfted States Inspector Bradley and Of-

ficers Wheeler and Francl, arc being held
.at police headquarters for disposal by the
government. The men were taken for
tmoklng opium.

Two Sort In Paatorlum Tire n. Hlg-gen- s,

an employe of the Pantorlum, was
burned about the face and arms when a
pan Of 'gasoline In which he was cleaning
some, clothing Ignited. Thomas Kelley,
fireman, operating truck No. 1, was cut
about the hand. The fire Itself did little
or no damage to. the building, which is
fireproof.

Vtw Burlington Stations THe Bur
lington announces that May 8 Lucerne,
seven miles west of Thcrmopclls. and
that May 23 Armlto, fifty-eig- and one-ha- lf

miles Vest of Casper, will be operitd
as stations on the Powder river extension.
Both arc In Wyoming. W. C. Best will
be agent at the former and John Adams
agent at the last named station.

IJnnqnrt T. It. Party Memhrrn.
MANAOS. Brar.ll. AptII 15.- -A banquet

in honor ot several members of Colonol
Theodore Roosevelt's expedition was
given here today by the governor of the
state? of Amazonas,

IfKidneys Act
Bad Take Salts i

$&ys Backache is sign you have
, been eating too much

meat.

When you wake up with backache and
dull misery In the kidney region it gen-

erally means you have been eating too
much meat, saya a well-know- n authority.
Meat forms uric, add which overwwka
the kidneys In their effort to filter it from
the Wood and they become, sort of para-tyre- d

and lossy. When your kidneys get
jugglsh and clog you must reilere them,

like you relleva your bowels; removinf
all the' body's urinous waste, etse you
have backache, sick headache, dizzy
spells; your stomach sours, tongue is
coated, and when the weather is bad yoa
have rheurntaio twinges. The urine Is
cloudy, full ot sediment, channels often
get sore, water scalds and you ara,
Obliged to seek relief two or thro time
during the night.
'Either consult n good, reliable physi-

cian at once or get from your pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; take ft
tablespoonful In a glass ot water before
breakfast for a few daya and your kid-

neys will then act fins. This famous
salts Is made from the aotd ot grape
and lemon juice, combined with llthla,
and haa been used for generations to
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys,
also to neutralize acids In tha urine sa
It no longer irritates, thu ending blad-

der weakness.
Jad Baits is a Ufa Barer for regular

meat eaters. It is Inexpensive, cannot
Injure and make a delightful, effer-
vescent Hthia-wat- er drink. Advertise- -

Purity
to far as Chocolate. Cream Coffee

I concerned means more than
packing in alr-tli- containers,

so the dust can't get in.
First We get our coffee from uh

land plantation not Jram low
lands, swampy and mtasnic.

Second We roast our o(Teo over
live coals not in perforated cylr
inders over gas.

Tblrd We pack our coffee the same
day it is toasted ta a to retain
IU flavor, strength m&fragranct
for your table.

At 35c it's the lowest-price-

hlgh-auallt- y coffee on the market.

All Good Grocer
Rscomm.nd

JV5

Aycr's "Sor
Just a little care and mll expoiK,
that's all. kn't a head ot rich.
heavy hair worth while f

AsIc Your Doctor.

TEETHING
MRS. WINS LOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

USHD BY MILLIONS Or MOTHERS
tor three Generations

MOREHEAD TO OPEN SHOWi

Governor Will Officially Start Low
Cost Exhibit Thursday.

BURBANK MATERIALS ARRIVE

Will tie In rlticc In Due Time
Mnnj- - Outsider rlnnnlna; to

Visit Otnahn Daring 1'ron-r- e

of the Shovr.

Governor "Morehead haa accepted the
invitation to open the Low Cost of Liv-
ing show this evening and has wired
the committee in charge that he will ar-
rive on an afternoon train He will bo
the official guest at the banquet, which
will be given Ht the Rome hotel just be-

fore the opening ceremonies.
The Luther Burbank exhibit has ar-

rived and Is being rapidly put In place.
It will be alt ready by Thursday evening.

The following members ot the executive
committee are In charge ot the banquet;
R. B. Wise, president; B. J. Reed, F. W,
Flodman, C. V, Warfleld. F. Hanncgan,
J. B. Kirk, vice presidents: F. H. Han- -
son, secretary, and FL P. Wtnkleman.
treasurer. Charles Junod of the Omaha
Commercial club will be present and will
represent the club at the banquet. J. U
McCague, from the executive committee
of the club will also be present. W. 11.
Watson and Joseph Polcar, of tho Omaha
dallies; Richard Thompson, president of
,the Associated Retailers; Dr. G. E. Con-dr- a,

from the conservation department
of the University of Nebraska; Mayor
James It. Dahlman, II. H. BaldrUe, Wil-
liam L. Holzman and L. W. Buckley,
manager of the. show, are also Included in
the guest Hat.

Many Visitors Camlnir. .
During the last few' days over twenty

letters have been received from various
commercial clubs and retail grocery as-
sociations, who state that they are plan-
ning to Visit the Low Cost ot Living
show some evening and that they are
making special plans to boost the show In
their own t6wns.

Mrs. F. J. Blrss of the social science
department of the Omaha Women's club,
who has chargq of the Baby Health con-
test, has been besieged, by a number of
club women to help her in caring for ths
babies who are to be entered in the con-
test. More than fifty members of the
Omaha Women's club will assist Mrs.
Blrss In looking "after the details of the
baby show,- - and a number of physicians
have also promised their aid hvmaklng;
the affair a success. -

.

More ShoVr Office. '

. The show management has moved its
offices from the McCague 'building, where
tney havo been for the last three months,
to the Auditorium, and- - ail business In
connection with the show will be trans',
acted from the Auditorium offices until
the .finish of tho show.

A Scandinavian er night will
be one of the big nights at the show.
Most qf the Scandinavian societies, in the
city aie planning to attend the show on
this night, and It will be a splendid op-
portunity- for the Various Swedish and
Danish organizations to get together,
The "Danla" and "Nordla" societies, two
ot the largest Scandinavian organiza-
tions, called a special meeting Monday
to make special plans for the occasion.
A. L. Undeland, Col6nel S. F. Nebel and
F. W. Flodman. are the committee in
charge ot this event and are working to
got the support of all the smaller Swed-
ish and Danish, organizations, in boosting
tor this affair.

The wedding of Walter C. Beal or
Omaha and Miss Hazel Geneva Anderson
of Walnut,- la., which will take place
Tuesday evening, April 21, has created
mora Interest than any other special
feature the show management has
planned. They will receive numerous
presents, which will be given by various
exhibitors, and owing to the fact that
Mr. Beal is an Omaha boy, and Is quite
popular in several social clubs, there Is
a great deal ot Interest being taken in
this event. T. L. Combs & Co. will give
the wedding ring to the bride.

Local Talent Will
Stage Play for the

Benefit of Nurses
Local talent will appear in "The But-

terfly," a society comedy, Monday eveni-
ng-, May 25, for the benefit of the Vielt-In- sr

Nurse . association. Behearsals are
under the direction of Frederick McCon-nel- l,

and the cast Includes Misses Mar-
garet Morjierson, Louise McPherson,
Gretchen McConnell, Messrs. Hugh Mills,
Robert Stout,' Paul Hornung and Mr. and
Mrs. .Charles Dochery. It is planned to
produce this play at the Brandels theater.

At a meeting ot the Visiting Nurse as-

sociation plana were completed for the
Child Welfare exhibit, which the associa-
tion will maintain in connection with the
Baby Health show' at the Low Cost of
Living show at the Auditorium.

Federal Grand Jury
Hearing Witnesses

The work ot the federal grand jury is
progressing more rapidly than haa been
anticipated and it is believed that the
work of the body will be completed by
the end of the present week. More than
SCO witnesses . will be called before the'
grand jury before the session is ended,
and forty oases will be presented before
the jury is to be dismissed,

STREHL0W GIVES FIRM
AGENCY FOR APARTMENTS

Robert C, Strehlow has turned over to
Payne & Slater company the agency of
his three apartment houses, the Majestic,
the Strehlow and the Roland, Mr, Streh-
low built many of the buildings ot the
Trans-Mlssltslp- pI exposition in Omaha.
Since that time he has made something
ot a specialty of that kind of work. He
has built buildings at other expositions
and is now building some In San Fran-
cisco for the exposition there. He Is ab-
sent from Omaha now most ot the time,
so the agency of his three apartment
houses was turned over.

Why it Snlta 'Particular 1n,.l...
j Foley's Honey and Tar Compound Is
J prompt and effective for coughs, colds',
i croup, hoarseness, bronchial coughs and
for any condition where the membranes
of the throat and bronchial tubes are

. Inflamed and raw, Thomas Vernon, Han
cock, Mich., wrltest "Foley's Honey and
Tar has always proven effective. oulLkiv
relieving tickling throat and stopping the
cougn with no bad after effect.'' It con-tai-

no opiates, and Is a pure, reliable
medicine. That's why it suits particular
people. For sale by all dealers every-
where. Advertisement.

Persistent Advertising Is the Sure Raad
to Business Success

'iHU BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 11)14.

To Assist the Babies' Health Contest

tt Qn&idctateffhier Jf

Mrs. Watts ot Audubon, la., is super-

intendent of the Babies' Health contest
of the Deiiartintnl of Agriculture for
Iowa, and uleo president of tho National
Baby Health association. She will ass'st

Store Manager is
Fined for Violating
the Child Labor Law

Henry Thompson of n store was
fined JUO and costs, with EUspemlcd sen-
tence, for employing Agatha Zimmerman,
aged H years, the g'rl whose recent ab-

sence from her homo caused so much
agitation In police circles. Thompson
waa charged with violating tho child labor
law.

RYDER DECLARES WAR ON

UNSIGHTLY BILLBOARDS
Street Commissioner J. J. Ryder has

declared a war on tho billboard nulsancu
and will order unsightly billboards torn
down, especially when they aro erected on
lots where opportunity Is offered to pile
rubbish behind them.

The street cleaning department has
found that billboards aro a blind In sev-
eral cases and that behind them unsani-
tary dump grounds have been established.
These will be ordered cleaned and tho bill-

boards will be taken down.
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Mrs. F. J. Blrss and her committee lit
the Baby Health show held In connection
with the Low Cost ot Living show, which
Is being put on by the Omaha Iteta'1
Grocers' association at the Auditorium
this week and next.

J. B. BERRY. ENGINEER,
HAS QUIT ROCK ISLAND

J. B. Berry, who was chief engineer
of the Union Paclfla eight years, from
1StS to 1006, and who subsequently went
to the Rock Island In a similar position,
with headquarters Irt Chicago, haa re-

signed. He will go Into business In

When Women Suffer
No remedy gives greater relief than

Anti-knmn- la (A-- Tablets in nil condi-
tions generally known ns "Wonien'i
Aches and Ills." One trial will satisfy
any woman that she has at last found
the remedy she Has so long been look
Ing for.

Indigestion Dyspepsia
Are you distressed after eating? Do

you have nausea when riding in the cars
or on tho train or boat? Tako A-- K Tab-
lets and get instant relief.

Genuine A-- K Tablet bear the K
monogram. At all Drtsgghts.

P. S. A-- K Salve for Eczema.
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most styles.

THE aro patent, vlcl kid, gun motal,
Russian calf.

HTVLES are button, lace, blucher, Mary
strap sandals and

white, also with vesting tops,
style toes to sell at

to $4, the pair

pair,

May Stop the Sale of
Near-Be- er at Place

Without a Lioense
I rouce commissioner a. i . jmgei naa
asked the city legal to de-

fine his authority to deal with dispensers
of "near beer," following complaints that
the lolny Brewing Is selling

Temp-Brew- " at Sixteenth and Callfor-til- a

streets, a place for which the city
council would grant no saloon lioense.

Chief of Police Dunn has exhibits Df

April 1(1 1014.
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for

the ' he haa
been sold in as beer
woutd be. The Lly assert the
brew Is not Intoxicating.

"There ought to be a means of
the file of such, said Chief of

"I think a J2.M0 a year
license ought to be required ot dealer
who sells near

Dr. King' rr I.lfr
Cured .Mr. K. W. Tex., of
malaria and biliousness, best regulator'
of liver, and tic. All
druggists, Advertisement.

M. P. M.

8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. till 9 B. M.

demands

effect

Storo P.M.?"""
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BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
"EVERYBODY'S STORE"

Here's That Event YouVe Been Waiting For,

SALE of SHOES
Every Member Family Economy Basement

Thursday Prices That Are Simply Ridiculous
manufacturer,

quantity, merchandise, desirability completeness as-

sortment

ECONOMY

MSMT

Greatest Most Helpful Sale of Shoes Held in Omaha
long time. The offering has been into three great lots and to you like this:

Men's and Women's $3.00 and $4.00 Shoes, at $1.95
WOMEN'S BIIOES, high

this season's
IjEATHEUH

suedes and
ITHE

Janes, pumps, colonials. Dlack,
tan, black

and heels, Intended
$3 Sl.O.

compatiy

Children's Shoes,
High low cut, in patent vici kid and gun
metal, button lace

dH Mary Jane styles.
B for boys, girls tuid

sell $2.00 at, per
$1.,

department

Women's button shoes, also low cut
shoes lace, pumps one-stra- p

broken SI. $2.50 lines, pair... 80c

which, says,
targe quantities,
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Shoes

MK.VH SHOES either high or low cut,
only best styles.

THE are vlcl kid, patent and Russian
calf;

THE STYLES are high or low with button, lace
or blucher styles. Black or tan, with all
now shape tops and heels, shoes to re-

tail for $3 to to go at, pair

and Women's to at
lines high class high or low

cut. call, gun metal and
vici kid, an exceptionally good range

most all sizes and shoes
to sell for $2.00 'to the

pair

Women's Children's to $2.50 at 89c

89c high or low cut shoes, button, lace,
pumps strap black, white or tan, all this
season's styles, CO to $2.50 values, pair

.Burgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th aud Haruey.i

r.5

Judge Sears
Order for

Street Car Fares
Judge Bears of the district court

fused Ur comply with the city attorneys
that the street railway com-

pany b obliged to put up a bond for the
relmburstment of patrons of the system

pay than &

fare since tho was sup-por- ed

to go Into last Thursday
Postponement of tho hearing has been
made until April 5S.

Hours: 8:30 A. to 6 Saturdays Till 9

Thursday, NEWS THURSDAY. and Unrney street.
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